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摘  要 






    本文首先介绍了基于 Android 系统的移动应用程序的开发的相关技术，主要包括


































    In the information age, the government should make full use of information technology 
and information resources and encourage the management innovation to improve the 
efficiency of public administration and public services. As one of the most important agencies, 
the public security organization should adjust itself according to needs of our time. It should 
learn the experience of management innovation in the information age from other countries 
and departments for improving the efficiency of administration and crime prevention as well 
as crime punishing. So the public security organization could satisfy the public with the 
higher quality of public services. Therefore developing an investigating synthesis system 
based on mobile platform is important to improve the working efficiency of police force. 
    This thesis firstly describes the technology of program development based on Android 
system, which includes Android mobile phone platform as well as the development 
environment configuration of Android applications. Secondly, this thesis analyses the 
feasibility and demands of the investigating synthesis system which contains system 
architecture, system use case diagram, program flow chart, database design and so on. Thirdly, 
the thesis details MVC design patterns and architecture as well as various functional modules 
of this system. At last, this thesis focuses on the system testing and shows the operating 
results. 
    Based on the functional need of public security investigation, our system is developed 
using the most advanced technology of handheld devices and wireless communication 
network, computer technology, mobile platform technology. For the important role played in 
the police work, this system has is of significance to improve fighting capacity of police force 
in the information age.  
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 课题背景及意义 
1.1.1 课题背景 



























































































































    本论文的组织结构如下： 
第一章介绍本文的背景、研究目的及主要涉及的工作。 
    第二章介绍了移动术移动计算环境、Android 系统平台、分布式数据库相关技术、
移动计算技术、无线通信技术、Web Services 等相关技术信息。 
    第三章介绍了该移动侦查合成系统的需求分析与设计。 
    第四章介绍了对移动侦查合成系统的详细设计过程及实现。 
    第五章介绍了系统的功能、连接速度、可用性等方面的测试。 





















系统采用无线通讯、移动计算和 Web Service 等技术。 
2.1 Android 移动平台 
    Android 是由 Google 公司的移动开发平台，基于 Java 的开源、免费平台。Android
主要使用在移动设备，在中国地区大多数人将它的中文名称定义为“安卓”【2】。在 2008
年 10 月，第一部装载 Android 系统的智能手机正式发布。之后，Android 也扩展到其他
领域，例如平板电脑，数码相机等设备。 




Android 平板电脑是指那些带有触摸屏、能够运行 Android 操作系统的移动设备。
随着 Android 3.0 SDK 的发布，Google 加速了 Android 平板电脑的开发【4】。实际上，
Android 3.0 SDK 就是专门为大屏设备设计的。除此之外，Android 系统也可以兼容
Android 手机，一款应用程序要在不同屏幕尺寸的设备上都能正常运行，Android 使得
这一开发过程变得非常简单。只需要开发一个应用程序，即可在预设范围内的大量设备
上发布。秩序针对每种屏幕参数优化 Layout 和其他 UI 空间即可。 
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